
BERLIN LETTER
(From One Regular Correspondent)

P.ERI.IN, Oct. 13, 1011.
Personal

iijoç e88°r KUnig ,,f Greifswald has been appointed as the
"Ihlic +

"' '"'"'''^sor Friedrich as directo)' of the surgical
liist .Marburg. Professor Pels-Lcusdcii. for many yearsfeceiva?8I8tant ilt ""' surglc*« Clinic ¡it the Charité,' has
¡,, 'l ('¡ill ¡IS illivii.ln,. «if f 11«. uiil'irliMil I-Illlie ¡li 1 ¡ I'l'l I'swil III

Of , -.'-„ll

U,,,"": «our

íla«- of Professor Königtiom«n8Uccess01' of von Pirquet, Professor Pfauiidler has been'liiii,.'" ,'' lo *-'10 first place for director of the pédiatrie
Pein' Breslau.

nf n e88or Strasburger of Ronn has been called as successor
l,„ '' deceased Professor Stern of Breslau. It is scarcely to|l"1''''1- however, that he will accept the call. '

Medical Inspection of Corpses Before Cremation
''' »nil"' '° *'"' directions for the administration of the
"i ,|,'„ '','",'aw Bn official medical certificate ns to the cause

loo«, ' ' 18 required. The necropsy shall be undertaken as

ö,UBeas Possible aller death. The official certificate as to Ihe.
n,.,. . death must give an exact statement as to the man-
ii,.,,., "''ici, ti,,, death was produced. Tl.onduct of the
'"' ".'!hi i"',illl'iil' 'ig'1* is not permissible, and it should
'"..in ''' '^''n by the method most adapted to promote the
of a l"."lH'se of the law. namely, to prevent the concealment
l!V ¡, 'j'11"""al action by which the death was brought about,
in-- p]1',0.r?ugh questioning of the relatives and of the attend-

ri siclan the médical official shall obtain an exact picture"»use of the disease immediately preceding death and•»»Stances under which death 'resulted.
Tuberculosis Mortality in Prussia in igio

'"''('ivni'1"!" to ""' recently prepared official statistics the'•'111 «,.
Is mortality in the kingdom of Prussia in the year

the nJl\ undergone a furiher reduction. Compared with 'inns
'illlll |,v ¡V 0f deaths was reduced by 2,841 and compared with'"'''" ol i

•

'''"! '•gures lor ,!l'° Bre the lowest which have
of (||ii rained sine,. 1876, that Is, since the establishment
'"'-"ik U88mi' Statistical bureau. Still even in 1910, 60,479-' Ills,I f

u'(1 °f tuberculosis in Prussia; 31,090 males and
 "• afford« M" 0f 1!'° different ages those bet ween 30 and
*..,, ' ,.'"' greatest number, namely, 5,242 men and 6,672K,i()vv,i '• "' greatest rate reckoned' for 100,000 living is
1,11(1 lo tin Bge ^''""1' r,"m "O to (i0'. of these :i"'s4 nien
-'"¡.l,,,, w.en died. With reference to 1(10 deaths the
I'-!"-, of 2n Ia of tuberculosis cases occurred between the ""' felat ? "'"' yeaT8' ,ll:'t '"• "•''ll men :""' *7,00 women.
'!' inf.,, ' .'V 'i '».arked reluct ion of tuberculosis mortality

'"!.' 20no BotaDlei there were in 1910 reckoned for 100,000'""I 20.68 deat-«S ¡'s opposed to 20.08 in the year 1909"'"'.'eui,, •'" .08. The entire number of infants who died of
c

"lsl* »»» 1910 amounts to 2,207.mParative p, •c experiments with the Roman and German Print
I,. and Handwriting

Í',"'1 German4''8 idlaeu88ion "f tlu' -"«vantages of the Roman
i'''s':l" oi i"nS"''lls now g°'ng on, Professor Groenouw, the

°n- lie i | '"'"'".Hist, has made an interesting contribu-
te *e* Hi,.'" '"ol< experiments by which be .leavored to
n'il" Or r! '|l'"sU"n which of the two scripts is easier to
¿i Previous '" OTd.er t0 oM"iM ll niore reliable basis than
h *' Ihe i" 'ï"jeotive observai ions and impressions could.' V ^llich tw""e V:n'11''' series of experiments were arrangedki'"1 "'c oth

"
• • Went toxts of a sto,'-V> one Panted in lion,an

tl
•

" that i
"' Qerman type were submitted. Prom this was

I '"'ty-l'in'ii- ,',' il dictation lasting from three to live minutes,,'," written ¡ !I"!'""".1 :""> thirty-nii]. "'ittcii ¡ "'"• tliirly-iiine Roman syllables could
v,'.""""1 method '."'''' that is' l5 Per c>ent- "lore with lhft
ii'V'" '"mis a i

<,"'' '"'" write as much in the Roman in
, i"''"'''' on w! '" *"ne German in eight. The persons exper-
ts Writing« w'v' natljrally equally accustomed to both forms
t'"""'1»» w'riti '""' excePtion they, as a rule, employed thel"'"".,ii |„,Mil "K- Of the dictation matter written

'

in the
,

s to t|„, ."'-• Professor (¡rocnouw could read 341 syl-
i,,'."' "»ore. Th ?ite '""' "' ""' l!"",:l" ;!:>s- tlmt is> 5 Perni', 8o '»»»»i-kci'!'' '''"''"''"''' '" reading of printed matter was
tii/', ''''"'"ti-ii i'.'.",' t'"' mechanical reading of a text, out ofe*i ii,,n, „«

'' the Roman type was read quicker seven'"' lu fifty syllables more to the minute, but

in I wo (rials the German print was read faster at Ihe rate
,,i about seventeen to thirty-nine syllables per minute. In
reading aloud, an average of 1144 syllables of the German print
were read per minute as compared with .'!05 of the Roman.
In general the Roman script is superior lo ihe German with
regard to its legibility hut only to a -di,j,hl exlcuf. That it
is quicker to write, depends on the fact that it requires fewer
slrokes of the pen than the oilier; Ihe German a, he says,
requires six while the Roman requires only two. In one
minute Groenouw could write this letter eighty-two times in
German and 120 times in Roman. Thai (he Roman print is
read silmewhal faster by some persons than the German is
referable to a number of reasons, principally to the fact (hat
certain German letters, particularly tlie capitals, in spite
of their complex character, arc not so easy lo distinguish from
each other and therefore require a somewhat longer time
loi' their recognition.

VIENNA LETTER
(i'riint line itcottltir Correspondent)

Vienna, Oct. 10, Mm.
A Dental Clinic for School Children

The efforts of a private society, the Austrian Society for
(he Cure of (he Teeth, have resulted in the erection of a
model institute in (he western pari oi Vienna, which will
form the nucleus of a series of similar clinics. This Schulzahn-
klinik is ¡i special small building containing a waiting-room, a

surgery, a room for Ihe extraction «,i teeth, a hall for resting
after tlie operation, and is fitted completely up to date in all
respects. It will serve as a dental ,-linic for Ihe children of
five schools, mustering some 4,(1110 boys and girls, between
the ages of (i and 14. As elementary teaching is compulsorywith us. all children must go to school. The examination of
the teeth of I hese youngsters was made during the last two
years. Nearly all children in Vienna have (luis been seen by
several competent denial surgeons, whose reports were the
bases which served to justify (he action of the above-men-
tioned society. It lias been shown that in the majority of
cases Ihere were always carious teeth present; in fuel, a,
child with all teeth healthy was an exception. ]n the poorer
districts, no care at all was given to Ihe mouth and teeth
by the parents, while in tlie wealthier districts Ihe children
had their mouths cared for, but not. systematically, 28 per
cut. of all affected children had one tooth carious, 24 per
cent., two teeth, 2ti per cent., three teeth, while the remainder
had four or more teeth diseased. (No mention is made
whether I his includes such teeth as liad been Idled up or

stopped, ())' whether only manifestly diseased teeth were con-
sidered.) A collection supported by the medical circles resulted
in tlie provision of funds sufficient for Ihe creel ion of a clinic,
and the services of two able dental singeons were secured.
All children deemed lit by tlie School teacher will he sent, to
Ihe clinic to he examined anil treated, Xo fee is paid, but
only poor children arc treated, while those able to pay are
advised lo see their regular or ,.ther dentist. Within ¡i
feu year-, lour more clinics of (his type will he completed in
Vienna.

Marriages
l''it.v>K PK.x.xviiACKiat Wiu-ri: llorón, M.D., U. S. N., to Mrs.

Helen Stewart Spanton of New York City, at Greenwich,
Conn., October 14.

Joseph Taber Johnson, M.D., Washington, I). ('.. to Mrs.
Alary Elizabeth McCann, at Xew Kochelle. \. Y., October li.

Ernest P. Magbudeb, M.D., Washington, I). ('.. to .Miss
MacGregor of Edinburgh, Scotland, October 23,

Edwin Dial Watkins, M.D., to Miss .Minnie Bowles -laines,
both of .Memphis. Tcun., October 31.

Walter m. Kinosbuby, M.D., to Miss Mary Elizabeth Lane,
both Of Maiden, .Mass,, October III.

Sylvan IL Lires, M.D., Baltimore, to Miss Mamie B. Leo-
pold, at Baltimore, October |H.

ROSCOE C METZEL, M.D., Baltimore, to .Miss Daisy L. Mines,
at Baltimore, October P.».

Albert Louis Mathieu, M.D., to Miss Beuloh Akin, of Oat'-
lisle, Ind., October 11).
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